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TI1K SOWERS.

Ttcy arc 'owing their feed 111 the ilyllKlit fair: llCtOrHUCS Ol tlllU VOry VUNOty. 1

Thoy arc (owing tlielr mod in the noonday1 Rlnrc; oVCIl Vary but little tilllOOf
are iol8 their iced In .oft nvtUsht;. !,,. . ,, . ..,,,. ,.,..

Tfcey arc rowing their seed In tolcmn night; I

li.lt (hall the tar ct be?

They are rowing teed of plea-a- thought;
Jc the i prlng. green light they have blithely

wrought;
7r.eyhtvc brought their ftnclc. from ootfand

del),
Y'Mre thonoci creep and Bon

Itnre shall the barret t bo.

Th'.y aic towing ted of word and
Whlih cuM know not, nor tho carelct heed;

Of the gentle word and the kindly deed,
7tcy have Meed the heart In its oret need:

will banroft be.

And iouicaiv lowing tccd.of pain,
Of late rcmorte and maddened brain;
And tho -- tar. .(hall fall, and eun (hall w.iiu.
Ec they root the w il from tho .oil again,

Dark ulll harvest bo. I

And oi30 uro ttanUtng nith Idle hand,
Vtl they icattcr reed on their native land;
Aid tome arc tow Ins the iced or care,
Which their toiil lune borno, and till mm: bear; I

Sad w 111 the hanrcit

7hcy arc tow lug the c d of nobler deed,
With a tlccplng watili nnd an rarnett hoc':

,
With a caulco hand o'er earth they .

Arfl. the llcldi an- - f.ilror where'er they go;
IIM: tt'.Vb-lmru-M.e- .

Sown In darknc', or -- own r. light,
"own lu Weakne., or --own In might,
"own In mcckneti, or town In wrath.
In the broad world-iUld- , or ll.o fbadon j p:,'l

Sure w 111 tho linn vt W.

.

MtBctWmtons.

Death or two Tourlnts In the Crater
of

7"
The JtecMa of Naples contains the I

following account ol the lovs oi two ,

gentlemen in the crater of VoMivius,
who, with great temerity, Insisted
on being lowered down to the dark
cavern Immediately below the orifice
of the crater:

" party formed to iwond .Mount
Vesuvius on Friday afternoon, in
the Cafe do Europe. Tho party con-

sisted of two Americans, three Eng-

lishmen nnd one Frenchman. On
Sunday Hight they took carriages
from the enfo for lteMnn, reaching
there nt 1 1 :30 p. I laving procur-

ed horses, guides nnd other necesi-rie- s,

they started for tho ascent, ono
Lulgi Oaroglo lending as cicerone,
and arrived nt tho bae of the

cone, further than which horsce
do not go. The tourists then began
tho ascent over tho hillocks nnd boul-

ders of Invn until the vicinity of the
crater was reached, when Mcrs.
James "Wilcox and Francois I.eMIeur,
an American and a Frenchman,

on being lowered down to the
cavern which is formed below tho
mouth of the volcano. The guttles,
who provide thems-elvo- with ropes
for thnt puriose, compiled with the
request of the foreigners, and lower-

ed them down. Tho mountain being
perfectly quiet, no danger was antic-
ipated, but when ono of tho party
above tho crater called out to tho
rash adventurors, no answer M'ns re-

turned. Tho guides, growing anx-

ious, cried, " Gentlemen, would
bo better for you to hold on to tho
ends of tho rope"." Still tho ropes
remained slack, and answer canie
from the sulphurous uud murky cav-
ern below. Tweuty minutes paed,'
andjthc ndveuturers werci'et ailent.

It wan then propow'd'Jhat one. of
tlio guides should Wlbwered down
nnd hold on the ropes until ho had
Investigated the npuouranco of Uio
cavern base. Ho had hnrdly entered
when ho cried out lustlyr " lTp! up!
thoro's nothing hero but a very nar-
row rock?" An fur ns any living!
person can fell tho rest, the unfortu-
nate strangers, tho victims of their
own imprudence, wero hurried Into
tho mysterious abysses of Mount WW- -

9- -

suvius. minis same mouu sixteen
years ngo, two Englishmen i $&
"ond fortune:

nnd a Trench cc ....
coiuralttetl tho samo error, j no

nHVA nml. linn ...l.l.ili tikfrn.l tlintt. inc.uuu iiuiuiuuii nunii "'tc-- " " "
scaio ino itxn g us oi mu .wit--
horn also nerved them search in- -

.ii.. Tnm.,B ...i.ii.. lr ami
: 'T ii rr i t i mVhU:
rlnth nf tho lava nnd ashes, or aniotfi.

V"
PKACHES KbWuii'XKt Tiffin- -

selves from Seeu. Referring to
tho statement made ut the Farmers', i

si..t. t.'V..:. b..UI.r .. .....I.v.uu ..-- mu ... w u.fu- -
yefI)chthatlnvwrtaWyrfoflfc-- ,

COS itself from eed, Mr. FJagg writes

WILLAMETTE 'W&ESMJ&tt.
to the I'rairie "Perhaps
there is "none such, yot of a hundred..,. III.,, ! l,n rV.l..n1i... l.t .,,!jo..viiiiiH3 ui tnu v. v mentioned the explosion soventlgrow ourselve- -, we do not Hud onoicniM0f llltro.glymill0 1Wlir tll0 Xew
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tho llcath cling, smock, Indian blood
cling, and Into serrate (a local variety
of our own), nil produce seedlings
that aro identical, or very nearly so,
with their parents; but wo know of
no iich conclusive testimony regard
ing them u we aro able to give in
relation to tho Columbia.''

WmiAT. Tmfton's New York
Produce Exchange lieporkr siy:
-" It is very ovldont to us thnt tho

surplus of tho country lias boon great-
ly mairniflcd. Every day's experl- -

enco conflnns this Impression; the
detlcicncy in tho crop of winter wheat
is far grentor than tho puniie can do
made to believe, but time alone can
chnngo thoso linprcioiw. Tho im-
provement in winter wheat advised
In our last has been fully sustained,
nnd holders generally aro less in-

clined to sell than early In tho week,
unless nt it material ndvaneo, from
tho filet thrfl' wo "hall close tho year
with the smallest Mock of winter
wheat wo have held nt this soa-o- n

in twenty year.". From tho
northwest wo learn they have a large
and growing demand for spring
whent from tho winter wheat States;
"otlmt tins Mirnltwof Mirinir for the
-- eaboard is for. tho present mi I to
modern'!'."

tatltio continue to show light
stock", compared with last year. The
amount in store in Now York, Dee.
2, 1" l,lli!V77 bushels, against 1,071,- -'

i2'7 bushels on Dee. 1, 1871. Similar
dilferenco Is reported at Huu'alo, C'hi- -
,,, IIIM, Milwaukee. Tho amount

, sIght , nll t,lt, ,,rjllc,Ml mrkcts,
Including Toronto and Montreal, and
the ."hipinents by rail, lake nnd ca
nal", wae, at tho latest dates received
.'i.SOVl- - bushel", against P,:t2P,C07

bushels at tho ame time last year.
Country fitntlciiuuu

On Thursday evening, 'JOth lnt., the
incorporators of the I'nloii Unlverdty I

.Woclutlon held a meeting, and the
requisite amount of Mock hnvingbcen
taken, they proceeded to elect n Hoard
of Directors, as follows: AV. J. J.
.Scott, W, H. Abrams, J.J. "Walton Jr.,
11. F. DorrU nnd J. M. Thompson. A
meeting win held Friday, nt which
the above persons were sworn to per
form the duties of Directors, and then
proceejicM 10 organize oy cliM'tliif i

lion. .1. .M. i nompson rreMueiii 01 uie
jioan, ami r.i.. iieniricK, sccreta--
ry. ..v resolution was adorned creatine
the otllce I

Clung wancho-e- n as inni omcer. J. '

T,,l,,XVJ,i- -
,miH,J;.,,,.,"t,n,il!Tl?il
t safter which tho Hoard

adjourned until Monday evening, the
:!Uh lnt., at even o'clock.
Guard.

Says the llaker Ih iiim'mt of the 16th :

Yesterday evening, a Httlo before dark,

luuuolherpluce.

mnopK..
27.- -A Mioclal from

Merllnsavs tlie
ht. delivered a noto

(i'oricliakoir informlni; lilm
Kugluud from Inter-

fering with llunslan progress in Cen-
tral Asia docs not

NMue thousand bun-dri- sl

Kb troops ore beseiglng the
Itussluu forts on Kuba, Another
two Khlves nrodeprelntlng

tho Ktisslan at the.mouth
of Kxbi. .Reinforcement uro sent
1 It . I I It It. ilini 1 . ... I I 1III III II ILUflMUll LIINII t! III I IIIII. IIH'IIIII V.

The Ministers of Austria. (.Vrnm i

,i SrJy, i nun; bcri ftv i b:b k.iiit ma
government to ttid tho dlflleuty about.. . . .. . ...me silver conceu- -

Many nvruiiijurcu and some fatally.
uvc i oxpecusi

that, vo.oiw coal miners win
strike work on.Jaunmrv let... r Ktn-

- ,..-- .
,- -j ",,,. .

TOyfe"from Holyhwulfor WorHlfig- -
ton. i'.very berson on board ierlshed.

Terrible Casually.

2.Ml,.i !,,,. alllmi 1,ft a1tui.,4.l,.Mi
-- "i"v. .....v i..v '..tv.ll.a

.York mid Boston Itnltroad. The fol- -

of tho nllhlr arc
from tho New York Sttii :

Yesterday at noon tlvo hundred
pounds of nltro-glyeerl-

near tho lino of the New York nnd
Boston Jtallroad, In YonkcrM, killing
ucorge Hill, aged twenty-on- e, nntl
.'lll'IHIll ItllllilKlllT, UITIM SIXll'L'Il ,

mortally wounding John Donnelly,
aged nineteen, nnd seriously Injuring'
William Terry, aged twenty-on- e.

jsinstiug uas doom going on in Hint
vicinity of late, nnd ns a great amount

rluc has been dlspositcd nt dlU'oront
points for use when wanted. Hill,
Chillagher, Donnolly Terry while
out gunning, found Ave cans contain-
ing one hundred pounds each. A pit
about four'feet deep had been dug, and
tho cans placed in the excavation. A
strong fence had been built mound It,
and on nil sides were placards bear-
ing the words, " Danger," " llcwiue,"
"Nitro-Ulycerlne- ."

The boys walked mound the fence
commenting upon the Improbability
of danger from such hnrmless looking
ean, Hill proposed that a" It was
Evacuation Day, they create
some fun by smashing the can". The ,

others readily consented, nnd all four
clambered to tho top of a large rock,
about fifty feet above the glycerine,
nnd rolled a "tone weighing about fif-

ty pounds, to t lie edge ol the rock, Hill
mui (lallagher proposed tumble It t

Into the pit. Terry said the darned
thing might strike fire blow tho
stun up. Jilli laugiiiugiy snni, " i.ei
her blow: we'll have some fun any-
way." Terry eclzed Donnelly by the
arm, running away two
hundred feet, they hid behind u largo
tree, nt the sumo time Jeered by Hill
and (.'nllaghcr. Hill then rolled tho j

stone down. It struck tho can", and
the explosion wns heard ami felt for
ten miles around. Trees, stones and
great chunks of earth were hurled in
every direction. Tho lock where Hill '

auiKfallaghcr stood, wolghlng hiui- -;

dreds of tons, was blown Into frag-
ment". Tho wns blown up
hundreds of feet around. llrst class
earthquake could not have created
greater havoc. Every pane of jilass In
houses for miles around was shuttered, '

the Inmates were terrllled. The
explosion was heard in White Plains, i

lurry town, iremont, uiiiiibioii
Heights nnd even over In New Jersey.

"Workmen from tho railroad hurried
to tho scene, well knowing what had
happened. They found Terry and
Dounolly with their clothing stripped
from their bodies, lying about two
hundred feet from the scene of the ex-

plosion, groaning in agony. Donnol-ly'- s

body was badly lacerated. His
legs and one arm Were broken, his
body was black and blue, and one eye
was gone. Ho was mortally wounded.
Terrv was tho least, hurt, will
probably recover. He Is tho only one
cft to ivo ny account of the aflulr,
when the smoke had cleared away.

SMrcl. ...H 11Mdofor Hill and Clalla- -'i. ininu ,,in,iu..-..ri- . Uiiiu..i,i.mi
WttVav A4a ' vat. i .7i.
from the limbs of a tree live hundred
r.... ........ m.n ...ru ..r n, i..i..

blown into so many imrtlclesns Hill's
Ills legs wero found severed from his
body, which was stripped perfectly
nude. Kven his boots had been torn

atoms and amonir the tic- -

brt. Tho hody, minus the urmsand
i head, lay about fifty feet from tho legs.

The excitement honkers, and In
fact the eutlro uelghbor--
'ool, was U'rrille. AllsorW oreoiiject--

ores were mvaiueii as ioic explosion.
Rome Insisted that Hell Onto had
blown up, while others thought there
had been an earthmiake. The super-
stitious fell on their knees In prayer.
The Irreverent with fear ; but
everybody anxiously Inquired what
the matter was. Ono old lady in tlm
suburbs of ilrouxvlllo was in her yard
when u piece of tho fence with the
wonl "iJunger" fell at her fwt, and
she fainted on tho spot.

u lour oi toe noys nveit wiiat Is

.i ino iioscuiiiir Jjind Olllcu this
of pub.
of. Of

hold for
red by I

acres I

The editor of thu Corvullls Drnut-er- at

has been shown some peanuts,
ras4 llruce, lit iJine counur.rs.T"'" "i:7.;:'i t" ..::

'an'dmre wiualln flavor and to the
California peanuts.

YT' ""' n,U' were scattered for' hundreds of 1

mmi around. Only asinull part of his
regulations

prepare
for tho government of the X" 1J?illi l&J IhVii

vni lnsl
no

oruaulzatlon.

J.'kiciic

our attention was called to what ,,.i'lo scalp ami nice, wit tout lie slum,
peared to be a voleuno about thirteen i were

wore
found
siuttered, and only portions

The arms
were

miles west of this city, In tho rango of found. The skull Is still missing--,

mountains on tho west of Powder rlv-- The wounded men wore taken to fit.
cr valley. Tho smoke was visible is- - John's Hlverslde Hospital, nonnolly
suing from Mount Powder. This was in Insensible, and will not recover,
notnotloed before tho cnrtlupinko of Terry was too Imdly Injured to give u
last Saturday evening. full uud detailed account of the explo- -

- slon last night.
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iiiKtiicucaMntM oi trance una Italy, month tDccemberlThirty persons were lost In the ."'"riUcr7
......nai.i., ri...,.... fr.....i. ...."" Ho lands huvo

: Z """" ,v """ ,UW amount W,w were
Ihnln a.Miiloimrv mXlno. . ?asl'i fiSIO acres Were cove

fonl last evening the flooroftlie build- - IS'Ilr.. "'
liigBttie'wayfprectniUtlngon liiin- -

.Persons u considerable distajjee. r--r- -

JOHN HUGHES,
STATIC STHIIKT, NAI.Ii.M, OKIidON,

UEALEIt IN

Bacon, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Flour, Grain, Feed,

AND DOMESTIC PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.
Faints, Oils and Window Glass, American and English

Coach Varnishes, English and American Furnituro Var-
nishes, Gum Shellac, and Japan Varnishes, White

Damar and Asphaltum Varnishes.
CASTOK01L, LAM) OIL, 3EATS 100 r OIL,
KI.KI'IIANT OIL, DOnriSlI OIL, 1'OI.AK OIL.
LlNSKL-l- ) OIL. riTTY COLOltS' LAMPBLACK,

UltAlXlSa TOOLS, Jtc, A

WALL PAPER,
Lime and Plaster, Hair, Nails, and Shingles.

Wholesale Retail. Cash paid all Kinds of Merchantable Produce.
Jy27f TOIKlSr

GILL, STEEL & CO.,
tiru.rr.. is

Mil ffiaul
' 't r.l ' JaZZM- -'

.'V ...mil

BOOKS, STATIONERY
Musical Instruments,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
4 ii:xi:n.L assohtmknt or Tin: iilstIV Sl.ni'rtiril 'uHlrnllotii.

TrLU'llKIIV IlKiiVISITIW.
SiKliim (llcilic, Mni, ( Imttf, Cro)cnr, Cull Ui.ll",
lk'Wiml', Ac.

.mici:li..nkovs hooks
A m'lioral o.'orttucnt, ami t'rrjtblni; iiilllrliiil

In tlm I'nltiil Mutr. ur Kiirxpu liujiorlf t urdcr
uiiflmrt notice.

Wo lnlto Moclnl attention to our tttxk nf

Mason & Hamlin Organs,
TIIC I1KST IN TUB WOItLP I

CIIICKr.HINd.
.MAIICII.M.L A SIIITAUKII.

Anil tMUflHON

PIANOS!
KLUTES, VIOLINS, ACCOUDK0NH, AC, AC.

A roniiilrln ntnirtnu'lil cf Ml'SIO INNTItl'O-TIO-

HOOKS. Al15.

nco. II. JOM- -. t. x, MTjrii'ov,

Jones & Patterson,

Real Estate, Insurance,
....AMI ...

GENERAL AGENTS,
I OMMUIR'I.M. IIOTIIL llL'lt.lUNd,

Nalcui, Oregon.

CJl'KCIAI. A1TENTION U1VKN TO Tlin tlotj or lli'UI c.iaio in an iiri nr llrriron.
A Ulvu ullMIIItnr trrv ili'.lriktii l.'ITV ITKII'.

KHTV, cdii.Ii.Uiii; of lli-lll- HuufCt, Loti", Hull
iMnTKB nuu iiiucki, niurii.. AC.

....Alio....
Iinpnnoil I'.MIMS and Vnluntln UnriillltAtnl

l'rulrleainlTlmlirr IjiiiI", tltuttril In thu litftlo.
cnlldrt. In IheSmto.

Al.o....
Ili'iitliij ami Lcailni; ufall Hndn of property,

L'ullcclliiii of llMin, Jtc, Ar., Mill ri'Clho Jt0ln)t

AI.I'.NTS JOIl
Tlio Mutual Life Ji.Burai.ro Co.

or iv'av 'oi'if,
.. Aiir....

The Union Fire Insurance Co.

Ol Han XViiiiiIn:o.
tW" for rnniilttc iltcrfl.lltii.n uf iviKrty aii.ilyot llii Ir nfflcn.
frforriihclfiitniroiiipllynci(;illnil all

Inlurniailon kIii n fr"1 of rhurim.
Adrtriii". JONKS A I'ATTEIISON,
Oct-- Ilns V), Walun, Orii-oD-

,

SALKM
FLOURING 3IILLS.
Bit Family Flour,

Baker IJjrtraj TtVX.
Superfine, and Graham,

Middling!, Bran, ikortt,
CONSTANTLY O BAND.

Highest Prjf In Oath
PAID FOB

WHAT, AT AU.
Stltta,Hpt,14tr

R. c. Kontir.
AKtct s. . M. Co.

C1II.VA NUT Otli,
COAT. OIL,

U.WV AM) 1101I.KO Oil..

and for

H. D. BOON,
til vl It IV ..

BOOKS, STATIONERY

Periodicals, Newspapers,

Wall Paper.
...AMI....

Musical Instruments

tiii: ci:i.i:iii!.Ti:i)

BURDETT ORGANS
....AMI...

Hallott and Oumston's Pianos
Mitni.n liaml.

Thou In. Hill, iuii uie r.WolltTLS llh nil
iiiiilrlnn, mui M stun- - l tlm rrmrt if nil who

Mt tu liny 'HH!Nfliin.

II. D. IIOOM,
I'-- . Sltftrec!,tfltnt.

L. 8. SCOTT,
Mull- - lnt, uit itour t .'. IV. lrn'

..III All it is..,.

Groceries and Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Foreign and Domostio Fruits,

FARMERS' PRODUCE,

OROCKERY,

Glassware & 8toneware
Sali in, July:), I sin.

Willamette Nursery,
O. W. WAX.ZJNO : OO

OHWLOO, OltKOON.

(2.HOWKHS or tin: choicest vawktieh

Fruit Trees & Shrubbery
rrllfijlnr nlliulliiii jl)n In CIIKUIIV AN

IVrmiK In't'iiillnv tiiiiiiirlmni Tri-- diirlne tlm
rraxiiinr 1H71 V, vlxiultl cnlliini t'xaiiiluu our (link
ulilclila tliu

Largest and Best in tho State
tV Hi lid fur CtUliitfno, illtlrllmtdl Krttli.

Nofll-l- f.

James F. Brown,
Agent for Willamette Farmer

IN Kt'OKNK CITV.

BOOKKKLLKA AND lll.'ALCII IN MAOA- -

lllH'. l'arlwllcilt. Nrvvhtm.L.ra llnnk an, I
" 'NOTfli,

Nuh.rrlt.llnnn lakrn r.ir II. n U'llMUrlTl'
PAKMKILind ll Klem l'ul.llcllou, t

prlcm.
WITltmctto flrcct, n'coixl door to the Ht. Cliarla

ikkui, ciiKcno vny, urtccun. AilB.

. MUOXSS,
RBAL KSTATB AOKNT ANO NOTAltY

llvtdii, Mortipsc. and 1'nwcr t
Acknol)trai'Ut Ukcu.

t urcil orovc, Ottgoo, Au. 3, 1671.--

Kaiunu Central Land Ageaor.
H.i iSi, M'J. JOHN W. PKIIKH, l'ron'r.

ICcJ Uto Ilqilum; jttnl for Mm XtniM
die. IWlwy Co. Und. kud pulilldwr of Uit Ann-n- t

vtntraVAiltoeatt,kikyxtrxtot1ofmaitiX'
liilon i only 75 trnt txr mmp. .

ii. MAUimr.. - J. 1. li.W.
isAxxomT sl haw.

A TTO&ftjCTH AT LAW, HALIH. OWIOON.
Ik. OBta ovtr Oray't itorr, corner of 8MM M4
Llbrrlr ttrittf. MWIMT.

I


